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CHECKPOINT®  
Stimulator/Locator

Proudly made in the USA

To schedule a trial call 877-478-9106  
or email us at info@checkpointsurgical.com

Lower  
Extremity 
Trauma, tumor and revision surgeries pose 
considerable risk of iatrogenic nerve injury  
for the lower extremity surgeon.

Checkpoint solution:
Checkpoint provides a unique intra-operative, 
surgeon controlled means of safely and reliably 
locating and identifying nerves and evaluating 
nerve and muscle excitability.

Successfully used on: 
Posterolateral Total Hip Revision, Pelvic 
Reconstruction, Posterolateral Corner Injury, 
Peroneal Nerve Decompression, Tibial Osteotomy 
and Deformity Correction, Removal of Hardware, 
Heterotopic Ossification, Femoral Nerve 
Decompression, Sciatic Nerve Decompression, 
Hamstring Tendon Repair, Tumor Excision

Procedures: 
  Posterolateral  
Total Hip Revision
  Pelvic 
Reconstruction
  Posterolateral  
Corner Injury
  Peroneal Nerve 
Decompression
  Tibial Osteotomy and 
Deformity Correction
  Removal of 
Hardware
  Heterotopic 
Ossification
  Femoral Nerve 
Decompression
  Sciatic Nerve 
Decompression
  Hamstring  
Tendon Repair
  Tumor Excision



Videos and Other Information 
For additional information including surgical videos visit www.CheckpointSurgical.com.

To schedule a trial or to place an order, contact Checkpoint Surgical:
Toll-free: 877.478.9106
Local: 216.378.9107

Fax: 216.378.9116
Email: info@checkpointsurgical.com

For Contraindications, Precautions and Warnings  
visit www.CheckpointSurgical.com
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360° LED Indicator Light
Provides continuous visual 
confirmation that stimulus is 
being delivered

Pulse Width Slide Control
Continuously variable intensity 
at each amplitude to fine-tune 
stimulus parameters

Selective Amplitude Switch  
(0.5mA, 2mA, 20mA)
Adjust threshold stimulus desired for 
precise, highly localized individual 
nerve stimulation to wide and deep 
generalized nerve activation

Built-in Power Supply
Self-contained batteries 
eliminate the need for 
external electrical connection; 
no cables in the sterile field

Ergonomic,  
one-hand design
Easy to use; puts all the controls 
in the surgeon’s hand

Sterile, Ready to Use Packaging
No advance preparation by OR staff required; 
allows for restocking option if not used

Biphasic Waveform
Generation of biphasic waveform 
for safe and continuous nerve 
activation for as long as the 
stimulation probe is applied

Advanced  
Electronic Circuitry
Performs continuous circuit 
and software checks insuring 
reliable stimulus parameters 
are delivered and maintained

CHECKPOINT® Features and Benefits

Dr. Scott Kozin described the Checkpoint Device as “Checkpoint is far superior to any nerve 
stimulator we have used in the past and is indispensible for my brachial plexus and complex 
nerve repair cases.” This revolutionary technology is specifically designed to meet the surgical 
challenges of motor nerve protection, repair and/or assessment. 

Shorten time in the OR
Selective Amplitude Switch: Gives surgeon wider range of 
feedback to make procedural decisions.  In a surgeon survey1, 
35 out of 61 respondents (57%) reported reduced OR time

Independent Use
Ergonomic, one-hand design: Surgeon controlled device. 
You don’t have depend on others for providing data  
during procedures, no need to schedule in advance  
when potentially needed

Accurate
Advanced Electronic Circuitry: Checkpoint can provide far more 
information than a simple twitch allowing for intra-operative 
assessment of muscle function and strength without always 
requiring tissue dissection and direct nerve contact.

Easy to Use
360 degree LED indicator light & built in power supply:  
It works right out of the box and you know it’s working

1 Checkpoint User Survey. 9094-PMS-000-A. Data on File-June 2012.
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